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THE NEW VERTICAL STARTING BLOCK AND ITS 
EFFECT ON SPRINT STARTINJ TIME 
Abstract 
LLOYD LAWRENCE KOLKER 
Under the supervision of Associate Professor Glenn E. Robinson 
The purpose of this investigation was to compare the starting 
and performance times of sprinters using the vertical starting blocks 
with their starting and perfonnance times using the conventional 
blocks. 
Thirteen volunteer members·of the combined freshman an� varsity 
track teams at South Dakota State University served as both the ex­
perimental and control groups. The subjects participated in a six 
week training program with both the vertical and the conventional 
blocks being utilized, during which time they met for t�relve training 
.sessions. The subjects were tested two and one-half weeks after the 
training program had begun and immediately following the completion �1 
of the training program. Starting ti.me and performance time were 
statistically analyzed. 
The data collected during the testing were recorded and 
analyzed to determine what effect the vertical starting blocks had_ 
on starting time and perforinance time. 
The results of the findings in the initial test indicated that 
the vertical starting blocks employed in this study produced a sta-
. tistically significant in1provement in performance time, but no 
significant improvement was found in starting time. 
The. results of the findings in the final test indicated that 
the vertical starting blocks employed in this study produced a I' 
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Track.and field coaches throughout the world are in general 
agreement that a good start· is essential in the running of a sprint 
race and every possible means �ust be taken into account in order to 
help a runner get the fastest possible start . This is especially 
true in the short races where every fraction of a second must be 
economized. 
At present, the crouched position with the use�of starting 
blocks is universally accepted by coaches and athletes as the best 
method of starting the sprint races. Hayden and Walker through 
scientific research have shown a significant.advantage for sprinters 
using starting blocks over the previously accepted method of holes 
placed in the surface of the track . In the conclusion of their study 
Hayden and Walker stated that "any d�vice that facilitated a fast 
start got the sprinter over this distance significantly faster . 111 -
Hoping to improve sprint starting, the writer devised a 
Vertical Starting Block . Because of the way these blocks are con­
structed, the runner will already be in a sprinting position while 
in the "set 11 position with his feet supported by blocks located on 
the track surface, while holding onto hand grips behind his body 
1T. C .  Hayden and G. A. Walker, "A Comparison of the Starting 
Time of Runners using Holes in the Track and Starting Blocks," 
Research Quarterlz, IV (May, 1933),.p. 122. 
at approximately waist level. The writer believes that this will 
facilitate a faster start. 
I. PROBLEM 
Statement of the problem. The purpose of this study was to 
compare the starting and performance times of sprinters using the 
vertical starting blocks with their starting and performance times 
using the conventional starting blocks. 
2 
· Importance of the study. The writer after careful consider­
ation and analysis of the sprint ·start contemplated two factors that 
may be eliminated in the present day starting blocks. These factors 
are: 1. The change over from the crouched position at the starting 
line to the sprinting position a few yards from the starting line. 
2. Placement of the sprinter closer to the starting line eliminating 
as much as two feet of the proposed race. 
In this study the writer shows how by the design, construction 
and employment of the vertical starting blocks he attempted to 
eliminate the above factors hoping to improve the method of spr�nt 
starting now being universally used. 
II. LIMITATIONS 
1. This study was limited to 13 volunteer members of the combined 
varsity and freshman track teams at South Dakota State University. 
2. The subjects must have competed in any of the sprint races up to 
and including the 440 yard dash. 
l 
3 . Testing in this study was limited to an enclosed area. 
4. In this study the starting stimulus was the sound of a buzzer. 
5. The training period was limited to 12 training sessions. 
III. DEFINITION OF TERMS USED 
1. Starting time was defined as the time elapsing between the 
starting stimulus and the instant the sprinter lifted his 
dominant foot from the starting block. 
3 
· 2. Right and left dominant sprinters were determined by which foot 
was the greatest distance from the starting line in the "set" 
position. 
3. Performance time was defined as the time elapsing between the 
sound of the stimulus and the completion of the sprint start 
15 feet from the starting line. 
4. Vertical starting blocks as used in this study were the starting· 
blocks designed by the investigator. (See Figure 1.) 
5. Co�ventional starting blocks for this study were commercial 
starting blocks of the type currently used in sprint competition. 
6. The Hale Reaction Timer is a co ercial timing device used to 
measure starting and performance time. 
Adjustable 
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Figure l. Diagram of Vertical Starting Block 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A search through the literature failed to reveal any s�udies 
dealing with the problem under consi4eration in this investigation. 
However, the writer did find information in the literatur� 
about the development of the sprint start and found that innovations 
instrumental to improving starting techniques have constantly been 
devel�ped . Such innovations as the starting stimulus, the various 
timing devices, the.use of spikeq running shoes, the crouched start 
with starting holes in the track, and conventional starting block 
with hand supports, and the starting gate were instrumental in pro­
viding a basis for improved starting and running techniques and 
resultant lower elapsed times. 
�e of the first problems encountered in the early years of 
track was with the starting of the running events . Although the 
actual stimulus used to start the races is unknown, the_Greeks, to 
insure a fair start for all runners, enforced a rule that recommended 
corporal punishment to those runners who attempted to take an unfair 
advantage at the start of a short distance race .1 
In early American history, the drum was used as a starting 
stimulus until by mutual consent firing a pistol was decided on as 
· 1R. L . Quercetani, ! World Histof, of Track and Field Athletics (London: Oxford University Press, 1964 , p. 1 .  
the best method of starting. This method later supplemented all 
other devices then in use.2 
6 
Timing devices �t this time were very inaccurate and sus­
ceptible to human error. Through the efforts of Adolphe Nicole of 
Switzerland, ·this problem was solved with the invention in 1862 of 
the Chronograph. This ne1� machine measured time to fractions of a 
second, breaking the second down into halves, quarters and fif�hs.3 
Later accuracy of timing demanded that the second to be broken down 
into .(ractions of tenths·, hundredths and thousandths. 
Problems with footing, especially at the start of a race, led 
a bright American student and sprinter by the name of William· Curtis, 
to first introduce the spiked shoe, in 1868. This invention not only 
helped the sprinter, but also aided the distance and field events men 
by giving the� finn footing for performance of their feats in running, 
jumping and throwing.4 
The "crouched start" was first used around the year 1888. The 
actual origin of the crouched position is disputed. One source records 
the four point start first used in 1884 by Bobby MacDonald, a Maori 
living in Scotland, and later used by an American sprinter, Charles 
Sherrill of Yale University in 1888.5 Another source credits the 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. 
4rbid. , p. 2. 
5Ibid. 
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crou�hed position as an American invention, but first used in England 
by T. L. Nicholas of Motnnouth in 1890. The only agreement among 
sources is that the first American sprinter to use the four point · 
stance was Charles Sherrill of Yale. When the crouched position was 
introduced there was some question as.to what benefits a sprinter might 
gain from this new position. It was at first believed that it gave 
the sprinter more balance in his start. But once the fact had been 
established that this new position gave the sprinter added. spring 
from hts legs, holes were placed in the surface of the track to give 
added foot support.6 Th�_proper·technique of hold placement requires: 
The back side of the rear hole should be perpendicular 
to the surface of the track and deep enough to present a 
finn area for the push-off. The near edge of the front hole 
should slant back at an angle of approximately 45 degrees. 
Lateral spacing of the feet depends upon the width of the 
hips. ? 
This method of starting became a universally accepted method 
for starting the sprint races. It was from this position that the 
8 first official sub-10 second hundred yard dash was run. 
The next advancement in the sprint start came in the year 
1927 from a kno�ledgeable student of athletics, George Bresnahan. 
Bresnahan devised a new starting aid that consisted of two foot 
�. D. BinfieTd, The srry of the Olympic Games (London: 
Oxford University Press, 1948 ,  p. 35. 
. ?William L. Hughes, and others, The Book of Ma.jor Sports 
(New York: A. S. Barnes and Company, 1938), p. 311. 
8R. L. Quercetani, ! World History �f Track and Field 
Athletics (London: Oxford University Press, 1964), p. 2. 
8 
supports spiked to the surface of the track. There were three 
advantages gained through their use. 1. Adjustment to each runner 
was quicker and easier . 2. The sprinter was more confident since 
he had a firmer and more reliable support. 3. The track surface 
was protected· by eliminating holes dug into its surface. Aside from 
these advantages, however, there were some questions as to the actual 
time benefits a sprinter might gain through the use of the new start­
ing blocks.9 
The arguments created by the new invention were cleared up by 
a study conducted by Hayden and Walker in 1933. On the basis of the 
data they collected, Hayden and Walker came to the conclusion .. that 
. .  
starting blocks gave a sprinter an advantage. This advantage broken 
down into feet and inches amounted to, a mean average of one foot with 
a range of 2.7 inches to two feet. 10 
In a personal letter from Colonel Hull, Executive Director of 
the A.A. U. , the writer learned that at the time starting blocks were 
first approved,Gome of the runners thought hand supports would add 
to the comfort of the starting blocks. These hand supports con­
sisted of two blocks about two inches in height spiked in front of 
the sprinter behind the starting line to enable the runner to push 
with his legs and pull with his hands as he came out of the starting 
9George T. Bresnahan, W. W. Tuttle, and Francis X. Cretzmeyer, 
Track and Field Athletics (St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Company, 1956), p. 74. 
lOThomas C. Hayden and George W .  Walker, "A Comparison of the 
Starting Time of Runners Using Holes in the Track and Starting Blo�ks," 
Research Quarterl:y:, IV (May, 1933), p .  122 . 
9 
blocks. But by the mutual consent of leading sprinters and coaches 
in the field at that time, the hand supports were ruled out. 11 
More detailed studies conducted on the starting blocks show 
that there are three different positions a sprinter may assum� on 
the starting blocks. They are the bunched, medium, and enlongated 
\ starts. The sprinter through practice with the various block set-
tings can select the one that best suits his body size and require­
ments to allow him a fast, smooth start.12 
Also through correspondence with Colonel Hull, it was learned 
that the most recent cha�e introduced to the sprint start was that 
of a starting gate which was invented a few years ago by Mr. Ogden, 
Track Coach at Temple University. The starting gate was so designed 
to guarantee a fair start by allowing no one to get away fro� the 
starting line prior to the sound of the gun. The gate was not 
designed to aid the sprinter to better times, but did assure a fair 
start.13 It consisted of one piece spread across the track with 
shoulder blocks in each lane. This starting gate was given a trial 
at some of the major indoor meets in Philadelphia and New York. 
·ll1etter from Colonel Donald Hull to the �rriter, dated 
January 3, 196 8. 
12George T. Bresnahan, W. W. 'I\1ttle, Track and Field Athletics 
(St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Company, 1937), pp. 56-58. 
131etter from .Colonel Donald Hull to writer, dated April 9, 
196 8. 
10 
However, after a fair trial, the gate's use was discontinued because 
f b. t· b th . t · ·t 
l4 o o Jee ions � . e sprin ers using 1 .  




PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINIID DATA 
I. INI'RODUCTION 
. In this chapter are described the procedures for collecting 
data to compare starting and performance times when the Vertical 
Starting Blocks and the Conventional Starting Blocks are used. 
II. SUBJECTS 
Thirteen volunteer members of the combined freshman and 
varsity track teams at South Dakota State University were used as 
subjects for this experiment. All subjects met the limitations 
previously stated. Each subject served as a member of both the 
experimental and control groups. 
III. INSTRUMENTS FOR OBTAINIID DATA 
A distance of 15 feet was marked off in order to compare 
starting time and performance time of each of the subjects. Hayden 
and Walker found a high positive correlation between starting time 
and the time required for a sprinter to reach a point 15 feet from 
his marks.1 Both the vertical starting blocks and the conventional 
starting blocks were used for spri�t starting tests. 
1George T. Bresnahan, W. W. Tuttle, and Francis X. Cretzmeyer, 
Track and Field Athletics (St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Company, 1964), 
p. 363-. -
Timing equipment used in the study were the Hale Reaction 
Timer, reactor pad, photoelectric unit, and a buzzer starting 
stimulus. Times were recorded to the nearest hundredths of a 
second. (See Figure 2. ) 
12 
Prior to testing, each subject was allowed an infonnal wann­
up. At each testing period a flip of a coin was used to determine 
which starting device each subject would be tested on first. Each 
subject was allowed two practice runs from both the vertical starting 
blocks_ and conventional ·starting blocks prior to testing. 
IV. MEASUREMENTS 
The measurements used in·this study were classified in two 
categories. The first two and one-half weeks were for the orien­
tation and instruction of all the subjects on the techniques for 
use of the vertical starting blocks. Then, data collected immediately 
following the two and one-half weeks are referred to as the "initial" 
test scores, and data collected after the six week training period 
was completed are referred to as the "final" test scores. 
V. SPRINr STARTI1'.U TEST 
The sprint starting test was administered over a distance of 
15 feet. The subjects were required to wear the uniform worn during 
regular track workouts to insure freedom of movement. Track shoes 
with spikes were used to give the runners a firm footing. The Hale 
Reaction Timer connected to a photoelectric cell, reactor pad, and a 
Figure 2. Writer, Advisors, Subjects, esting Equipnent 
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buzzer was employed to record sprint starting times. The photo­
electric unit was placed 36 inches above the running surface. The 
mechanical wiring of the timing equipnent was supervised by the 
Electrical Engineering Department of South Dakota State Unive�sity. 
The starting commands of "on r�ur marks," "set," followed 
by the starting stimulus were �iven by the investigator . 
With the starting stimulus of the buzzer, the electrical 
timers on the Hale Reaction Timer were activated. As the runner 
removed his dominant foot from the reactor pad located on the foot 
supports of the starting_device, the electrical timer measuring 
"starting time" stopped. As the runner sprinted the distance of 
15 feet and passed through the photoelectric beam the electric timer 
measuring performance time stopped. (See Figure 3.) 
Fach subject was given three trials on the vertical starting 
blocks and three on the conventional starting blocks at each testing 
period. The times were recorded to the nearest one hundredth of a 
second. Raw data on the initial test appear in Appendix A .  Raw 
data on the final test appear in Appendix B .  
VI. TRAINI1G PRffiRAM 
The practice sessions for this study took place during the 
regularly scheduled track workout �tlth the full cooperation of the 
track and field coaching staff at South Dakota State University during 
























Due to scheduled indoor and outdoor track meets, practice 
sessions were held on different days of the week to eliminate any 
conflict between the experiment's being conducted and scheduled 
track meets. 
The training period began· on �ebruary 26, 1968, and continued 
until April 9, 1968, lasting a total of six weeks. Due to needed 
repairs on the vertical starting blocks, practice was not held during 
one week of the six week training period. 
Upon arrival at the track for their daily track workout, each 
subject performed the prescribed.warm-up exercises for that day. The 
warm-up exercises were set by the head track coach and were the same 
as for the entire track squad. On completion of the warm-up drills, 
each subject reported to the writer at different times for his 
practice session on the conventional and.vertical starting blocks. 
�e training program was divided into two parts, with six 
practice sessions conducted during part I and six practice sessions 
conducted during part II, or a total of 12 practices held during the 
training period. 
Part I· During this part of the training program, only the 
vertical starting blocks were used. Subjects reported in pairs for 
individual practice �d instruction on the vertical starting blocks . 
At the fir�t practice session, each subject �ras gi-ven an explanation 
and demonstration of the techniques used with the vertical starting 
blocks. Including the first session and the five following, each 
17 
subject took six starts from the vertical starting blocks under the 
supervision of the investigator • 
. Part II. During this part of the training program, both the 
vertical starting blocks and the conventional starting blocks were 
used. Subjects reported in pairs for individu?-1 practice and 
instructions on the use of both type·s of blocks. At each of the 
six practice sessions in part two, the subjects �ook three practice 
starts from the vertical starting blocks and three from the con­
ventional starting blocks under the supervision of the investigator. 
18 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
I. nrrRODUCTION 
The procedure used for analyzing data, the statistical methods 
employed and the treatment of data are described in this chapter. Data 
were collected at initial and final tests. The sprint sta.r:ting test 
was administered both on the vertical starting blocks and the con­
ventional starting blocks. The initial test was administered.on 
March 14, 1968. The final test ·was.administered on April 16, 1968. 
II. SCORHG OF DATA 
The raw scores obtained from the sprint starting test were 
recorded to the hundredth of a second and required no conversion in 
this investigation. 
III. RELIABILITY OF DATA 
Realizing that individuals differ in abilities and responses, 
no reliability coefficients were computed for the sprint starting 
test. The paired i test was used to determine whether or not the 
vertical starting hlocks produced performance and starting times 
which differ from the conventional starting _ bloc�·s. Each individual 
, , 
used both the vertical and conventional starting blocks and the 
differences in performance and starting times were analyzed. 
19 
IV. ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Starting time and performance time of the vertical and con­
ventional starting blocks were the measures employed in this ex­
periment "' The initial and final means were detennined and, .as 
suggested by Steel and . Torrie,1 the standard . error of the difference 
between initial and final rnean·s and the i ratios that were statisti­
cally significant at or beyond the one per cent level necessitated 
a rejection of the null hypothesis. 
Two different degrees of freedom (9, 12) were necessary in 
this experiment due to tf
r
e absence of three subjects at the initial 
testing period. 
V .  FINDIOOS 
Starting Ti.me (Initial Test). A mean gain of . 041 seconds 
for starting time was obtained by the subjects using the vertical 
starting. blocks over the same subjects using the conventional blocks. 
The i ratio was calculated and found to be 1. 82 which was not sta­
tistically significant at the one per cent level of confidence. Thus 
the null hypothesis was not rejected. (See Table I. ) 
Starting Time (Final Test). A mean gain of . 014 seconds for 
starting time was obtained by the &-ubjects using the vertical starting 
lRobert G. D. Steel and James H. Torrie, Principles and 
Procedures of Statistics (McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. , 1960, New 
York), p. 82. 
TABLE I 
SUMMARY OF t TEST FOR DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEANS OF STARTIID TIMES . VERTICAL -




�-Mean Average Difference 
�Standard Error of Difference 
�H�Significant for this Study 
d* sd�� t Ratio 
. 041 . 0225 1.82 
. 014 .00395 3 . 54 
Level of 
Significance 





blocks over the same subjects using the conventional blocks. The t 
ratio was calculated and -found to be 3 . 54. This t ratio was sta­
tistically significant beyond the . one per cent level of confidence. 
Thus the null hypothesis was rejected. (See Table I. ) 
Performance T:une (Initial Test). A mean gain of .0917 seconds 
for performance time was obtained by the subjects using the vertical 
starting blo�ks over the same subjects using the : conventional blocks. 
The i_ ratio was calculated and found to be 4. 07. This i ratio was 
sta�istically_ significant beyond the one per cent level of confidence. 
Thus the null hypothesis was rejected. (See Table II. ) 
Perfonnance Time (Final Test). A mean gain of . 0998 seconds 
for performance time was obtained by the subjects using the vertical 
starting blocks over the same subjects using the conventional blocks. 
The i ratio was calculated and found to be 8. 32. This i ratio was 
statistically significant beyond the .001 level of confidence . Thus 
the null . hypothesis was rejected. (See Table II. ) 
VI. SUMMARY OF FINDIN}S 
1. Subjects ' starting times on the vertical blocks showed no 
significant gain or loss over their times on the conventional blocks 
in the initial test. 
2. Subjects ' performance times on the vertical blocks were f 
significantly improved over their times on the conventional blocks in 
initial t�st. 
TABLE II 
SUMMARY OF i TEST FOR DIFFERENCE BETWEEN MEANS OF PERFORMANCE TIMES • VERTICAL 
STARTING BLOCK VS . CONVENTIONAL STARTI� BLOCK 
Test d . f .  
Initial 9 
Final 12 
�ean Average Difference 
3/&Standard Error of Difference 
���"<-Significant for this Study 
ct* sctiHf- t Ratio 
.0917 .02255 4 .07 








te�d to indicate that adaptation to the vertical blocks can be 





The purpose of this study was to compare the starting 
and performance times of sprinters using the vertical starting blocks 
with their starting and perfonnance times using . the conventional 
starting blocks. 
II. DATA 
The thirteen subjects who participated in this investigation 
were members of the combined freshman and varsity track teams at 
South Dakota State University during the spring semester of the 
1967-68 school year. The six week .training program, twelve sessions 
in length was administered to the thirteen subjects in two equal 
parts. Part I employed only the vertical starting blocks, while 
part II employed both the vertical and conventional blocks. 
Tests were administered two and one-half weeks after the train­
ing program had begun and at the end of the training program. The 
test employed was the sprint starting test. 
Data obtained during testing were recorded and analyzed with 
the i test being employed to determine if the �ertical starting 
blocks facilitated a faster start than the conventional starting blocks. 
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III. FINDIIDS 
1. Subj ects' starting times on the vertical blocks showed 
no significant gain or loss over the conventional blocks in the 
initial test. 
2. Subj ects' perfonnance times on the vertical blocks were 
significantly improved over those on the conventional block in the 
initial test . 
3 .  Subj ects' starting time on vertical blocks were signifi­
cantly improved over those on the conventional block in the final 
test. 
4 . Subj e.cts' perfonnance times on the vertical blocks were 
significantly improved over those on the conventional block in the 
final test. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
From the findings of this investigation the following con­
clusions were drawn : that the vertical starting blocks definitely" 
facilitated a faster start than the conventional starting blocks, 
and that adaptation to the vertical block can be accomplished within 
a relatively short period of time • . 
V. RECOMMENDATION FOR FURTHER STqDY 
1. That a similar study be conducted with a larger sample . 
2. That a similar study be conducted with performance times 
being recorded at varying distances of 3 yards through 35 yards. 
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